Website Code Worksheet

Use the HTML code list as a reference to fill in the missing tags for the “FFA is Awesome” website sample.

_____

_____

______ FFA is Awesome</title>

______ name="description" content="FFA is Awesome!">

______ name="keywords" content="FFA, Agriculture, Education, Student, High School">

______ name="author" content="Carley Calico">

______ charset="UTF-8">

_____

______ <center>

______ Join FFA_____

_____

______ ="#660099" ______ National FFA has got it going on! ______ ______

_____

______ href=http://www.ffa.org>Visit the National FFA website!_____

_____

______ src="ffat.png" width="297" height="472.5" alt="ffa"> ______

_____

______ ="#339999"> ______ font size="6">Check out what FFA members in Arkansas are up to! ______ size> ______ ______

_____

_____

_____

Students at Springdale Southwest Junior High School teach us how to make ice cream.

______
Students at Cotter High School host a community gardening event.

For more information about FFA in Arkansas email Sue E.
1. What does the following code represent in the website?

<object id="MediaPlayer" width="192" height="190" classid="CLSID:22D6F312-B0F6-11D0-94AB-0080C74C7E95"
standby="Loading Windows Media Player components..." type="application/x-oleobject">
<param name="FileName" value="icecream.avi">
<param name="ShowControls" value="true">
<param name="ShowStatusBar" value="false">
<param name="ShowDisplay" value="false">
<param name="autostart" value="false">
<embed type="application/x-mplayer2" src="icecream.avi" name="MediaPlayer"
width="384" height="380" showcontrols="1" showstatusbar="0" showdisplay="0"
autostart="0"> </embed>
</object>

2. When embedding the image in this website, what letter sequence must follow the "<img"?

3. When embedding Sue E.'s email contact in this website, what letter sequence must follow the "<a"?

4. What does the tag <center> do?